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68.4% respondents 
are female

As an organisation working for equality and

rights of older people and all of us as we

age, Age Action values the lived experience

of older people.

To inform Age Action's Pre-Budget 2023

Submissions we invited people to

participate in a survey which was

conducted via SurveyMonkey and post in

order to facilitate people who are not

online. The survey was online for

approximately six weeks (7th June to 15th

July 2022). A total of 244 surveys were

completed in this time, including 59 paper

surveys returned by post which were typed

into SurveyMonkey.

The key findings of the lived experience of

older people survey is presented.
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the majority of 
respondents are over 70 years of age



I am living cautiously,
there is less variety in
my diet... Wore lots of
layers, used a rug for
heat, using car once a
week for shopping

As an older person, I
can see a hermit's life
ahead of me due to
the risk of Covid and
the high cost of living.  
I am no different to a
lot of other older
people

I no longer eat meat
but I eat plenty of veg,
no alcohol, cinema and
theatre tickets are too
dear.

My home, built in the
early 70s, is very
expensive to heat and I
can't afford to avail of
the grants to upgrade it

Experience of the Cost of Living 

25% people reported an inadequate

income. This often overlapped with

difficulties with heating costs (27%),

food costs (11%), and car costs (10%).

8% respondents expressed fear and

anxiety around their current situation

or the future. This was generally

attributed to rising costs and an

inadequate income.

13% people spoke about their social

lives being detrimentally affected by

the cost of living, either because they

could no longer afford to eat out or

attend events, or because they could

not afford to travel.



Coping with the Cost of Living
 

Respondents were asked if they made

cuts to their spending to help them cope

with the cost of living increases.

The majority of respondents have limited

their social activities and were using their

cars less. The increased energy costs

mean over a quarter of respondents are

going without heat for some part of the

day.

7.5% of respondents said they had

reduced their food intake because of the

cost, 7.1% said they had received support

from family to cover expenses, and 5%

had stopped paying for health insurance

to save money.



Call to Action for Budget 2023

When asked to rank six potential budget

asks, the most popular options were;

1) funding for home support schemes to

assist older people to remain at home

for longer

2) increase older persons’ incomes,

such as the State Pension, Fuel

Allowance, etc.

3) increase funding for housing for older

persons, including home maintenance

and home insulation grants.

In addition to the points above people

also suggested that the Government has

a role to play to address ageism.

Government needs
to support older
people to remain in
their homes:
another win-win for
everyone

I think the
Government could
assist in giving a
better image of older
people. 

A lot of senior
citizens in Rural
Ireland, have no
facilities to have
their Voice or needs
HEARD

The Government needs
to be continually
reminded that older
people need extra help
because we are on
fixed incomes


